I MADE some notes on these disorders more than ten years ago, when I was one of the medical officers to the General Hospital of British Guiana, and I would now submit them for perusal, as they bear upon former papers written by me on matters malarial.
stages it was accompanied by oedema of the scrotum and lower limbs, but rarely with albuminuria. In consequence of the vertigo and tendency to faintness, which were associated with it, the popular name for the disorder among the poorer negroes was " eye turn eick" sick" meaning sickness in this instance. This disorder was one of great frequency in the country, and one of great import in its economy ten years ago. Many of the other diseases which were met with in the General Hospital had their origin directly or indirectly in this anaemic impoverishment ; among these, phthisis ranked conspicuously. (To be continued.)
